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Su;gostod Post-Surrender PrO)IrAm for Goreanr 

l. De=J.li ~ariztttion of Ger:nany. 

!t should be the ailll of the lllied Forces to acco1!llli3h the 
co~~lete da1ilitarization ot Ger~ny in the shortest possible period 
of timo after surrender . Tb.is mo ... ~s coo:plctely disnr::>l.Jl<: the Gerlll!lJl 
/.:t.';o,y ... .,a people (incluaill8 tho rol!1!lvel or destruction or all 11at' 
~teriul) , the total deotruction of tho nhole German or-nament industry, 
and the rcm.oval or destruction of other key industries r:hich are bc.sic 
to llilitary strength. 

2. Partitioning of Germany. 

(a) Pol and should get that part of East Prussia 10hich doesn' t 
~o to the U.S.s .R. and tho southern portion of Silesia as indicated 
on the at tached map , (Appendix A). 

(b) <ranee should get the Sa.r and the adjacent territories 
bounded by tho Rhine ~~a the l~selle Rivero. 

(c) ;,. indicated in part 3 an International Zone should be 
traat~a containing the Rultr a...11d the aurrounding industri,.l area!t . 

\d) Tila remnining por~ion ot Gar~ny should be di\•ided into 
tno s.utor.o,110US1 independent st:l.tes , (1) n South Ger:nan. ~t o.ta eorl-prisi:tz 
('l::tvarin, ;·:unrt temberg, Baden and sooe smt\ller areas o.nd (2) a llorth 
Ger~n stote com]rising a lar~e ?art o£ the old state of Prussia, 
Saxony~ Th,lringia and several s~ller stc.tes . 

'::'here shall be s eu3tOil1 union bctwoen the ne·,-; Sou'h Genaa.n 
atate and A•tstrla, which \1ill be restored to her pre-1938 political 
border s . 

3. T~\C FJJ,h.r .:\rea. {Th.e Rultr, sw•roundin; ind\!3tria.l O.NH~$, &3 cho~-;n 
o!l tno. atEacued r.w:o, inclUdil\.'S the R..lti.neland, the Keil Cnnal, o.nd all 
Ger~n territory .~ortb of the Keil Canal . ) 

Ul)re lies the he::u-t o£ Ger~ inductria.l ~o·.:er , tho caldron of 
wt\rs . 'rhls area should not onl :r be stripped of all !':~c~e:ttly existing 
induot ries but oo :·;oakened and controlled that it can not in tho fore
seeable lutu:ro bccooe an indn3tric.l arefl. Tho. follot'ling stcr>s r:ill 
~cco~lish thi3 : 

(n) ·::ithin • short porioll, i£ po.;oible not lon.;cr thnn G ll'J>ntba 
ufter tho ecs::a.tion o.t host.i.lities, a.ll i:tdu::rtr lal pll.nts :md equ.i..pn.mt 
nt>t dc!ttl•oycd b;r nU.litary net ion sht1ll either be cot.lElotol y Qi:; 1S!ltlail 
unrl rc:n,.,vcd. !rom the a.re~ or co;anl ct ol y dectr oy.ad . ..;,11 O'l'lip:1cnt shnll 
be ro.noved i'roiD ti1o ;dna~ and thO mines shall be thor .,u:.;:U.;r wrll~b::d. 

It i:: nnt!.oipn.i•:d th:\ t tho :.trl!'-,i~ of th'.:3 'lr~\ '.ioulrl be 
e.cco:apl.izj\ed in throe stn.::;es : 

{l) ':he .~lltM"Y fllrcJ::; i::.-.. t:rlit Lcly upon catl'l in~o tho are~. 
:;j\:.11 UJ:tro~· cJ.l pl o.nb nnO. oquip::cnt ~.hi.c:l c:m~~t be r c.Joved. 

DECLASSlFIEI? J 
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(ii) Removal of plants and oquipcent by ma:nbers of the United 
Hation.1 u restitution and reparation (l'arae;r·aph 1}. 

(Hi) All plants and equipment not r01.'10ved lrl.thin a sbted 
period of tice, say,6 months , "ill be eooplotely destroyed or reduced 
to scrap and illoc'at ed to the United !lations . • 

(b) All people within the area should be made to understand that 
this area trill not again be allowed to becoll!e IUl industrial area. J..c
cor cllngly, all l)eocle and their fODilies ni t hin the area having special 
skills or technlcal traicing should be encouraged to mie rate permanently 

_froa the area and should be as widely dispersed as possible. 

(c) The area shoul d be made an ' international zone t o be governed' 
by nn international security organization to be established by the 
Unit ed l/ations . In governing the area the international organization 
shoul d be guided by poli cies designed to further the above stated 
objectives . 

4. Restitution and Reuarat ion. 

Repa~ations , in the fore of recurrent payments and del iveries , 
should not be demanded. Restitution and ropn?ation shall bo effected 
by tho transfer .of existing German resources and territories, e .g., 

(a} by restitution of property looted by the Germans in territ ories 
occupied by thO!ll; 

(b) by transfer of German territory and Gel'llWI pr ivate ri&hts in 
industrial ?roperty situated in such territory to invaded countries 
and the international organizat ion under tho progrnn of partition; 

(c) by the removal and distr ibuti on among devastated count ries 
of industrial plants and equipment si tuated ~ithin the International 
Zone and the i!orth and South Gerll!lln states delimited in t he section 
on pertibion; 

(d) by forced German lcbor outside Germany; and 

(e) by confiscat i on of all GerillM assets of an,y chart.cter whatso· 
over out>ide of Ge~y. 

5. Education and ?ropa~anda. 

(a) iill schools and universities ';~ill be closed unt il an Allied 
Co~Gsiou of Education bas !or!!lul at ed an cffocthre rcorgo.ni :.a.tion 
p1•o:o;r.m. It is contcapl ated that it IJJJ.Y r·equire a consi der able period 
of time before any institutions ot higher• education arc r eopened. l.!ean· 
,~!tile ~he education of German s t udents in foreiVt univer sities will 
not be nrohibited. Jllc:oont~ry schoolo nill be reopened as quicl:ly as 
a.pproprlate teachers 3lld textbooks are avo.il:tblo. 

( 'l,j All Goronan radio $ta.t ions and newspo.pcrs , 
otc. ehnll be Uiocontinuod until o.dequn.to c~ntrols 
~nrl an G.,~."~propri G.tC prot;re.IIl for:11ul.uted. 

magazines , ~eeklies , 
nr e estoblisb.ea 

I 
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6 . Political Decentralization. 

Tho ~litary administration in Germany in tho initial period should 
be carried out 11!.th a view toward the ovontual partitioning of Gemacy 
into three states. To facilitate partitioning and to n•sure its 
permanence the military nu~~orities should be guided by the folloning 
principles: 

(a) Diomiss all policy-making officials of the Reich government 
and deal primarily rri th local governments . 

(b) Encourage tho reestablishmont of state governments in each 
of the states (Lender) corresnonding to 18 states into "hich Gel'Jl~B.ll1 
is presently divided and in aadition make the Prussian provinces 
separate states . 

{c) Upon the partition of Germany, the various state governments 
should be encouraged to organize a federal government for each of the 
n<mly partitioned areas . Such nerr governments should be in the fom 
of a confederation of stat es , with emphasis on states • rights and a 
large degree of local autono~. 

7. aesponoibility of Military for Local German EconOm[• 

The sole purpose of the military in control of the German economy 
shall be to facilitate military operations and military occupation. 
Tho Allied ;s.litary C-overn::nent shall not assume rosponsibility for 
such economic probl~ aa price control s , rationing, uncmploygcnt , 
production, reconstruction, distribution, consumption, housing, or 
tr~~sportation, or take any measures designed to ~intain or strengthen 
01lerations . The responsibility for sustaining the German econo::l({ and 
peofl e rests with the German people with such facilities as ~y be 
ava1l able under the circumstances . 

8 . Controls over Development of Ger= Econo:;qr. 

During a period or at least tnenty years tt1ter surrender adequate 
control3, lncluding control s over foreign trade and tight restrlctions 

. on capital imports , shall be ~naintained by the Unlted llations designed 
/ to prevent in the nel7ly- established states the esta;.lish:nent or eXl)an

, ,,&ion of key industries basic to the German "lilitery pote.~tial and ~o 
' control other key industries. 

"' 9 . Punishment of f/ar Crimes and Treatment of Special Groups . 

Thoro is att~ched (A~ncndix B) a pro~ram for the punishment of 
certain \1(1.1' cri.;~es and ror the treatment o£ liazi org:l.nizatioll!J and 
other :p&eial groups . 

10. ',fe<U'lng of Insignia ll!td \JniforJOS . 

(n) I<o poroon in Gen:w.n (exce~t meobers of tho United !lations and 
noutral countries) shall be poroitted to ·.-:ear any :Ulita.ry in:;ignia 
of ran!~ or bJ•nnch of sorvlce , sorvico riUbone or ::tilito.ry ~roedolt . 
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( (b) !lo aueh person shall ba permitted to wear, after 6 1:10ntha 

!ro~ tho coasatio~ of hostilities any militar,r uniform or any unitoMa 
l of any quasi mili tar'/ organizations . 

11. Prohibition on Parades . 

!lo mlite.r,r parades s~l be porui.ttod &n¥llhere in GeM:WI and all 
military banda shall bo disbanded. 

12. Air craft 

All aircraft (including gliders), .mother ailitary or cc=arcial, 
nill be eon!iacated !or later diapoaition. l!o Ger=n shall be parui.tted 
to o~orato or to hel p operate such aircraft, including those onned b1 
forngn intot•oa ts . 

13. United States Rosponaibility. 

I (a) Tho responsibility for tho execution of tho post-surrender 
1 program for Germany sot forth in thia ceoorandum is tho lol.nt responsi
bility of tho United Nations . Tho execution of tho joint policy agreed 

upon ohould therefore evontuallr. be entrusted to the international 
bodS' r.hlch o::torges froa United tlotlons discusoions . 

Consideration of the snocific ~a•uroo to bo taken in carrying 
out the joint progr am suggests t~o desirability of separating tho taok 
to be performed during tho initial period Of military Occupation from 
those 'i'lhich rrill require a lli'Jch lo"'lor ~eriod of execution. i'lhllo tho 
u.s., U.K. and U.S.S.R. will, for pract1cal reasons, pl~ the ~~jor role 
(of course aided by tho lll.litarl' forces of other United !lations) in 
demilitarizing Ger~ (point 1) the detailed execution of other parts 

1of tho program can beat bo handled by Germany ' s continental neighbors . 

' , (b) \'lhen Goroa.ny has been co::q>letely do::tl.lita.rizod there muld 
be tho following distribution of duties in carrying out tho Get=n 

pro:-:rao.: .. 
(i) Tho U.S.1. would havo military and civilian representation 

on whatever l.nternational coD:llasion or col:lmisoions 1r.ay bo est,.bliobod 
for the execution of tho whole German progrll4 and such representative• 
:hould have adequate u.s. staffs. 

(ii) Tho ~r~nary responsibility for tho policing of Germany 
and for civil admin>stration in Gerrua.ny woulci bo usumod by the military 
forces of Germo.ny•s continental nol:;hbors . Spooificd4', these ehould 
include Ruzsian, "rench, Polish, Czech, Gruek, 1\ll:oslav, lloruegian, 

Dutch and Belgian soldiers . 

• (c) Under this procrMl United States troops could bo witlldre•m 
lTithin a rolntlve4' short tiloo . (Actunl rlitbdral7al or Unitod States 

I troops should n.ot prooodo az;eeent nith tho U.S.S.R. and the U.K. 

I on the principles set forth ll\ thlc memrandwa. 1 

. . 
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1q. A~nointment o! an Americnn High Co~scionor 

An /111oric1.11 High Co:niiSioner !or liOI'mJll ahoulc be appointed 
as soon ao possible, so that he can sit in on tho dovolopaont of 
tho .borican vier.s on thia proble;n. 
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!.PPEIIDIX B 

l'unishlllont o£ Certain liar Crimns arul Trost1:10nt or :;uocial Groupo . 

A. l'uniabae:lt o! Cortal.n >far Crininala. 

{1) Arch-cr1minaia . 

A list of the arch- crinino.ls of this IYilr liAOso obvious 

guilt hu genoraJ.1)' boon roco&ni.ad b7 tho llnitoa J:ations 
•hall be dr&\111 up as soon aa possible and tra.namittocl to 
tho appropriate militacy authorities . The military authorities 

sh&.Ll be Instructed with rupoct to ul persons 11ho are on 

such list as !ollo~s : 

{a) 1bey shall be apprehended ac soon &s po•sible and 

identified as soon as possible after ap~rehension, tho 
identification to be approved u,y an o!£1cer of tho Gonor&l 

rw. 
{b) '.'/hen such l.donti.fl.oation hns been mndo tho person 

identified :hall bo put to duth forth:Tith by firing aqunds 

""da up of aoldiers ot tho United li&tlons . 

{2) Certain Other liar Crillll.nais . 

{a) .J.litar7 cotDission.s shall be est4blis:U.d b7 the 
Allied lllitary Govor~~ent for the triel of certain cr~s 
11htch have boon committed a.gainst civili zation ciW'ing thio 

rtar , As soon as pra<>tic~blo , represonbtivea of the liberated 

countries of Eurouo ~all be included on suen co~osions . 

'i'hese eriloos shll.l.l include tboso cri.Qos coverecl by tho tollo~ing 

soction and such other crimen as ouch Qilitart comma••ions mAY 
be ordered to try from time to ti.me. 

{b) Azq person 11ho is suspectecl of being re sponsible !or 

{thro~ tho issuance of order• or otccr-.ise), or having partici

pated m , cauoing tho death of any bumnn being in tho following 

situations 3hall be arrested and tried promptlJ by ouch milit~~l' 

cODmlssions , unless prior to tria! one of tho United Hations has 

reques ted that such person bo placeo in its custody for tria! on 

similo.r charges !or ncto cODmltted nithin i ts territory : 

{i) 'i'ne death oas caused b7 action in violation 

of the r ule: oi 11ar. 

{H) 'fho vict im \IUu killed ns ~ hoo t o.3o in r opriGaL 

;·or tru. deeds ot other peroone. 

{Hi) 't'lte victL':I met do&tl, becauso of uis n~tionality , 

r~ca , color, e~ecd , or political conviction. 

{c) ~ person cho is convictecl by the ailibr7 co=iaoiOJl$ 

of the crimoo spoci.ie<l in l"'""V"~nh { b} s:uul be scntonccci to 

dentl>., unleoo tho r~ilitury collrusolort3 , in oxcuptional casos, 

determine that thor•e nre cxtonuatin.; ci rcUJ:l.tl t•ncco , in 11hiel: 
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case other punlolzsent ~ be meted out , including doporbtion 
to a pen~! eolo03 outside or GermaQ¥. Upon conviction, the 
oontonce shall bo carried out ~ediatoly. 

B. Detention of Cert~in Groupo . 

All JMcbers ot t ho tollo:rinc; sroups should be detained until 
tho extent of the :.uilt ot eacn indivi.duol h detel'miud: 

(o.) ~·no S.S. 

(b) 1oe Gestapo. 

(c) All high o!!iciala o! the police, S.A. end other 
security organizotions . 

(d) All hlgh Govcrneont nnd No.ei Party officials . 

(e) All lea~ public tigur>s closely idonti!ied nith 
Nul sm. 

C. Re~iatration of w&lcs . 

An appropriate pro&r:un nill bo torwbted for the re-registration 
u soon as posolblc or a.J.l males ot tho ~go of 14 or over . '!'he 
registration shall be on a form and in a aanoer to ba prescribed 
by the military cutlloritios and shall o.1o;-r, 0::0116 other thin.,"$ , 
uhathor or not the person ret;hhril-..: is .. llO!llber or tne 1/ati 
l'c.rty or aitili~>ted orgeniz~tions , tno Gestapo , S. S . , :I . A. or 
hr1-ft Korps . 

D. L>.bor Battalion&. 

Apart !ro~ the question at eotaolished guilt tor spoclal crices, 
c:orc membership in the S . ~. , t~e Gest~po ana siJ:Ulor grOU'OS llill 
conotitute the bosis for incluoion into cO:liPulsory h l>or Lattnlion 
to oerve outside Cormany for reconstruction purpoaea . 

:;:. Disoolution o! liati Organizations. 

·,•,o Uazi Party and all affiliated or::"'litatlons such u the 
i.aoor Front , '(no Hitle' \ outh , Tne Strencth·t:..rou;;h-Joy, etc . , 
ohould be disnolvcd and their• propertica and r ocordo co.U:iseatcd. 
Evorj' posoible effort shoula be lilllde to prevent any attonpts to 
roco:tttitute thcz:: in under~ound or di:S':Ui!led !or!ll. 

F. Yrohibition on ~xorci:e O• Certair. ~rivil~&e:s . 

f•ll COlllbCl'S of tho follo·.1in1; (;I'UUpS oho ,ld bt distUO:Od f rco 
public office , <Uocnfr :.nchiood and dloqunlil'icd to hold $11¥ 

puullc oinco or to on::;n~e in jow·no.liot, tonchln;;, :.nd lceu 
pr~Jeuions , or , in ::ny nan&t;erlal capacity in bc.nJ:in ·, ;>!l.llU· 

ua.ctur ine or trade: ~ 
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( 1) The tla:i l'arty. 

(~) lt""i S.fi'IP&thhera nbo b:y tneir \lords or deodo 
... teriall:y aided or abetted the 1/a:i procran. 

(a) 'fhe Junkers . 

(4) Uilitary and !laval officers. 

G. Junker Estates . 

All Junker oatates should ba broken up and divided among 
tl:B peasants and the s:yste11 of prl.mo~niture and entail 
should be abolished. 

H. Prohibition on t:migr~tion . 

(1) A Proclamation ahall be issued prohibiting an:y pa r son 
resident in Germany f ron leavinz or atte3~ting to leave C~rman:y, 

except ~ith perniaaion tron the Allied 4ilitari Covernaent . 

(2) Violation ot this l'rocl=tion 3hall be an otfenae 
t r iable by military commasions of tho Allied ''.llitat•y Government 
and heavy penaltios shall bo prescribod , includlnu death . 

(3) All pouible • tops 3hall be taken by tile nliitllJ'1 
authoritieo to prevent any tucb peroon from leavinJ (~itl:But 
permission) . 
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liT dear llr. Preoiclent: 

WAR DEPARTM!:NT 

WASHINGTON 

' 

8epteaber 26, 1944. 

Whm I retumed to lloodle:r ~aat 8unc1a;r attemoon, I found a 

beautitUl bunch ot roa88 with a nr;r ld.nc1 carcl from ;rou indicating that 

;rou bac1 ...-...berecl m:r birthd&;r. Birthd&;ro at m:r age are not derlrable 

.,_,reb ilia 1 but the ld.ndneao which la;r behinc1 the gi.tt 11&8 ver;r touching 

to ••· I thank ;you greatl;r. 

I &leo f0Wic1 :rour IIUIIIIOr&nclum ot September 22nd &eking a>.e to 

epealc to ;rou the next tia>.e I aaw ;you about m:r ......,ranclum of Septe:nber 15th 

in reepect to Genoan;r. I ehoulc1 have gone to eee :rou at once but found 

that you wore in Hyde Paric. The publicit;r whi ch baa bef!ll excitec1 OYer 

thie matter is of couree moot deplorable, but fortunately from the 

mtuall:r contraclictor:r !onsa of the rumors evm an outsider can recognize 

that probabl;r none ot th.., are accurate. In the aeanwblle we all, r

the State Department, the Treaeur;r, 1111d m:r own Departa>.ent, hue been &Oing 

ahead in an attempt to make progreoe on the immediate etepo before u.e 

111tbout an;r further dioagreement. I aa bapp;r to aa;r that we have all thr<~e 

Deporta>.enta agreed upon a tom ot poat.-ourrender interia directive to 

Gene.-.1. !iaanhower 1hich, atter it is cleared b;r the Britieb, C<JD be oeut 

at once to bia without further diaagreement. Harr;r Hopld.na b&o eeen it 

and approved it. I think it will be a etep 1n the right direction. It 

do .. not attempt to conclucle 1117 of the long distance future atepa about 

which we ma;r have different opinicae. 

---------
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I na IIOr'f'T to le&nl trom Bd> Patterson that you bad been 

worried b7 l"'DDIDra u to what the .lrm,- Pearl Harl>or Board llligl!t find in 

ita report; The CoD&reeaional Joint Resolution directing the creation 

of such a board waa paaeed wbile I was in Europe, and the Board waa 

a ppointed before I returned, I looked into the matter and found that tba 

llelllbe re bad been aelected by the General Stat! from a caretal etud7 ot t he 

persona a't'&il&ble and with an eye to tba selection of responsible men 

representing the three elements ot the Ground Forces, the Air Forces, and 

the National Guard, Each moci>er had a good record. After ita selection 

it bad been approYed by 1/.a.rshall. 

I found awaiting me a requeet to appear before it. I postponed 

~ appearance until now in order that I should have time to make a careful 

atuc~7 of the doCillllellt • and thue make an appearance which would a.nower any 

possible !alee rumors that have arisen. Tbia work baa occupied a good deal 

ot ~ time during the pa.et week or ten daye, but tbie 1110roi.ng I waa before 

the Board for two hours and a half, and I think satio!ied them on the subject 

utter ot eome ot theae epeculations. One can never tell but I felt at the 

end ot the be&r1og that tbe7 nre eat1et1ed w1 th wr account ot the eeqt~ence 

ot tbe events. I bad tbe advantage which, eo far u I !mow, none ot the 

other witnesses have bad o! having kept a dai17 account of "'T ... etinge and 

10>rk during tbat critical period ao that my testimony was all based 'llpon 

reoorda and thua litted above the danger o! !&'alt7 asory. For ~el.t, I 

can barcll7 imagine a picture ot more close cooperation and anxious desire to 

W&nl our O'atposte ot impending attack than wae shown by thie docaented 



record~ l.ccordl.ng to rq- MIIIOry, :you were youraelt eo paineteldngly 

an tho jcb thn>ughout that period that I ahould be greatly diatreaaed 

it :you were rtctilldzed now by 1enorant or IIIIJ.icioua 1'\IIIIOr a . It baa 

been rq- feeling that the beet way to aTOid such errmeoua findings aa 

you evidently feared waa to meet with the Board and gin them the true 

f acta. I hope that it worked. 

The President, 
'!'he lihite House. 

faithful]J- youra 1 

Secretary of War. 

' 

' 
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THE WHITE H O USE 

WASHINGTO N 

.. "'~ _""_ .. ._., 

September 22, 1944 . 

AIFJ.IO RAtJDlJJ.l J'O R 

f HE 8 l>Cfi1T ARY OJ' 'II Alh 

Will you speak to me about 

your wemor ... u<ium ot Sept6!!lbcr titteenth the 

next time we see eo.ch other? 

I 



:SECRET 
WA~ Of!PAATME:NT 

WAaHIN OTQN 

~ORANOO!l FOR THE PRF.SIDENT: 

-
This dooument has been printed in 
rull in Senate Internal Security 
Suboo~ttee pr int, 90th Congress 
lot Sessi. on, Uor fenthou ~ 
(Germagy), vol. , PP• 6~3. 

Sept8lllber 15 , 1944 

Since the meetiog with you on September 9th 

attended by the Secretary ot State, the Secretary ot 

the Treasury, Mr. Hopkins, and myselt, I have had an 

opportunity to r ead the latest papers submitted to you 

by the Secretary ot the Treasury on the treatment ot 

Ge1'1D811Y . There is no need to make any ext ended or 

detailed reply to t hese papers. My v1 ews have already 

been submitted to you in other m8llloranda. I merely 

wish to reiterate brietly that I ·Still t eal that the 

course proposed by the Treasury would in the long run 

certainly detest what we hope to attain by a complete 

mil itary victory, - that is, the peace ot the world, 

and t he assurance ot social , economic and polit ical 

s tabili ty in the world. 

The point ot ditterence is not one ot objective, 

- cont inued world peace - 1 t is one ot means. When 

we discuss means, the ditterence is not whether we should 

be sott or tough on the German people, but rather 

_;SfCDlrf---ET ---



SEC~ET ~ 

wbether the course proposed will in ract beat attain our 

agreed objective, continued peace. 

Ir I thought tbat tbe Treasury proposals would 

accomplish that obJect! va, I v.ould not persist in 1117 

obJections. But I cannot believe ~bat they will make 

t or a lasting peace. In spirit and i n emphasis tbey 

are punitive, not , in my Judgment, corrective or 

constructive. They will tend through bitterness and 

wtter ing to breed another war, not to make anotber 

war undes ired by the Germans nor .impossible in tact. 

It is not within tbe realm of possibility tbat a vmole 

nation of seventy million peopl e, who have been out

standing t or many yea.rs in tba arts and the sciences and 

wbo. througb tbeir erriciency and energy bave attained 

one or the highest industrial levels in Europe , can 

by rorce be requir ed to abandon all t heir previous 

met.hods of lite, be reduced to a peasant level with 

Tirtually compl ete control or industry and science 

lett to other peoples . 

The question is not whether we want Germans 

t o sutter tor their sins. 1lally of us would like to see 

them sutter the tortures they have inflicted on others. 

Tbe only question is whether over the years a group ot 



seventy mill ion educated, efficient and imaginative 

people can be kept within bounds on such a low level 

- ). 

or subsistence as the Treasury proposals contemplate. 

I do not believe that ie humanly possible . A subordi

nate question is whether even if you could do this it 

is good for the rest of the world ei t .her economically 

or spiritually. Sound thinking t eaches that prosperity 

in one part or the world helps to create prosperity in 

other parts or the world. It also teaches that poverty 

in one part or t he world usually induces poverty in 

other parts. Enforced poverty is even worse, for it 

destroys the spirit not only of the victim but debases 

the Vict or. It would be just such a crime as the 

Germans themselves hoped to perpetrate upon their 

victims--it would be a crime against civilization it-

self. 

This country since its very beginning hss 

maintained the fundamental belief that all men, i n the 

long run, have the right to be t ree human beings and 

to live in the pursuit of happiness. Under the Atlantic 

Charter victors and vanquished alike are entitled to 

freedom !rom economic want. But the proposed treatment 

or Germany would, it successful, deliberately deprive 

L 
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lU..Il,Y millions o-r people or the right to -treedom trom 

-nt and freedom trom tear. Other peoples all over 

the world would suspect the validity ot our spiritual 

tenets and question the long range effectiveness ot 

our economic and political principl~s as applied to 

the vanquished . 

The proposals would mean a t oroible revolu

tion in all ot the basic methods or lite ot a vas t 

section ot the population as well as a disruption ot 

many accust omed geographical associations and communi

cations. Such an operation would naturally and 

necessarily involve a chaotic upheaval in the people ' s 

lives which would inevitably be productive ot the 

deepest resentment and bitterness towards the authori

ties which had imposed euch revolutiona.ry changes upon 

them. Physically, considering the fact that their 

present enlarged population has been developed and 

supported under an entirely dit-terent geography and 

economy, it would doubtless cause tremendous sut-teriog 

involving virtual s tarvation and death tor many , and 

migrations and changes tor others. It would be very 

ditticult , if not impossible, for them to understand 

.::::SEC~ET 
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a.117 purpose or cause tor aucb revolutionary changes 

other than mere vengeance ot their enemies and this 

alone would strongly tend towards the most bitter 

reactions. 

I am prepared to accede to the argument 

that even it German resources were wiped ott the map, 

the European economy would somehow readjust i tsel:r, 

perhaps w1 tb the help of Great Britain and this country. 

And the V«>rld V«>Uld go on. The benefit to ~ngland by 

the suppression o:r German competition is greatly stressed 

in the Treasury memorandum. But this is an argument 

add.rsssed to a shortsighted cupidity of the victors and 

the negation of all that Secretary HUll baa been trying 

to acoOillplish since 19)). I am aware o:r England's 

need, but I do not and cannot believe that she wishes 

this kind of remedy. I feel certain that in harown in

terest she could not a.fford to :rollow this path. The 

total elim.ination of a competitor (who 18 always also 

a potential purchaser) ie rarely a satisfactory solution 

ot a commercial problem. 

The sum total of the drastic political and 

economic steps proposed by the Treasu.ry is an open 

• 
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confession of tbe baAkruptcy or hope for a reesoeable 
economic and political settlement or the causes of 
war. 

I plead for no •soft" treatment or Germany. 
I urge only that we take steps which in tbe light of 
history are reasonably adapted to our purpose, namely, 
the prevention of tuture wars. The Carthaginian aspect 
ot the proposed plan would, in my Judgment, provoke a 
reaction on the part of the people in tbi s country and 
in the rest of the world which would operat e not only 
against the measures advocated but in its violence 
~~uld sweep away the proper and reasonable restrictive 
measures that we could justifiably impose. 

I have already indicated in my memorandum of 
September 9, 1944, the lines along which I would recom
mend ti:Bt we should go pending turtber ligbt on other 
questions wbich can only be obtained after we have ac
quired greater knowledge of conditions and trends within 
Ge:rma.ny as well u or the views and intentions of our 
Allies. 

Secretary ot V/ar 

' ::: 
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WAaHIN OTON 

Th_s document is pr inted i n full 
in Senate Internal Security Sub
Committee print, 90th Congress. 
lot Se)loion, Mor senthau ~ 

(Germa.ay) , vol , 1 , PP• 61z:sr5. 

September 9, 1944 

Our discussions relate to a matter ot method 

entirely; our objective is the same. It is not a 

question ot a eott treatment ot Germany or a harsh 

treatment ot Germany. we are all trying to devise 

protection against recurrence by Germany ot her 

att8111pts to dominate tile world. We ditter as to 

method, The tundamental remedy ot Mr. Morgenthau 

is to provide that the industry ot Germany shall be 

subotantially obliterated. Although expressed only 

in terms ot the Ru.br, tbe tact ot tile matter is tlla t 

the Ru.br and the adjacent territories which Mr. Morgenthau 

would include in his program constitute, particularly 

after the amputations that are proposed, the core ot 

German industry. His propos! tion is 

"the total destruction ot the ~ole German 
armament industry and the removal or destruc
tion ot other key industries which are basic 
to military strength." 

In speaking ot the Ru.br and surrounding industrial 

areas, he says: 

"'lhis area should not only be stripped ot all 
presently existing industries but eo weakened 
and controlled t hat it cannot in the forese e
able tuture become an industrial area--all 
industrial plants and equipment not destroyed 

F-: ;-_kl In P. Roou·•olt Lib......., 
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b:y mili tar:y action shall either be completely 
dismantled or removed from the area or complete
ly destroyed, all equipment shell be removed 
trom the mines and the mines shall be thoroughly 
wrecked." 

I am unalterably opposed to such a program tor 

the reasons given in my memorandum !lated September 5 

which is already before the Presi deut. I do not think 

that the reasons there stated need again be elaborated. 

In substiUICe, my point is that t.hese resources consti

tute a natural and necessary asset tor the productivity 

ot Europe . In a period when the world is suffering 

t rom destruction end trom want at production, the concept 

ot the total obliteration ot these values is to my mind 

wholly wrong. My insistence is tbet these assets be I 
conserved and made ava.ilable tor the benefit ot the 

whole ot Europe, including particularly Great Britain. 

The internationalizati on ot the Ruhr or the trusteeship 

ot its produots--I am not preJ)IIred at the moment to 

discuss details ot method- -constitutes a treatment ot 

the problem in accord with the needs and interests 

of the world. To argue that we are incapable ot sus

tained ettort to control such wealth w1 thin proper 

channels is to destroy an:y hope tor the t'uturo ot the 

SEC nET 
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world. I belie..-e that the education turllished ua by 

the Germane in two world ware, plue the continuity ot 

interest which such a trusteeship would atimul.ate is 

eutticient inauriUlce that we can be trusted to deal 

w1 th the problem. The Ullllatu.ral destruction ot this 

industry would, on the other hand , be eo certain, in 

lilT judgJIIent, to provoke sympathy tor the GermallS that 

we would create friends both in thia oountry and abroad 

tor the Germana, whereas now most ot the peoples ot the 

.world are thoroughly antipathetic to them. 

The other tunda~~~ental point upon which I teel we 

differ is the matter o-r the trial and punishment ot 
those GermiUls wno are responsible tor crimes and depreda

tions. Under the plan proposed by Mr. Morgenthau, the 

eo-called arch-orilllinals s ha.ll be put to death by the mili

tary wi thout provision tor any trial and upon mere identi

fication attar apprehension. The method ot dealing with 

these IUld other crim.inale requires careful tb.ougbt and 

a well-defined procedure. SUch procedure must am body, 

i n lilY judgment, at least the rudimentary aspects ot 

tb.e Bill or Rights, namely , notification to tba accused 

ot the charge, the ri@tlt to be beard and, within reason

able lim.its , to cal.l witnes ses in his defense. I do not 
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mea.n to favor tbe 1nsti tution ot state trials or to 

introduce any cumbersome machinery but tbe very 

punishment of these men in a dignified manner con

sistent with tbe advanoe of civilization, will bave 

all tbe greater effect upon poa,t erity. Furthermore , 

i t will afford tbe most etfecti ve way ot maldQg a 

record of tbe Nazi system of terrorism and of tbe 

ettort of the Allies to terminate the system and pre-

vent ita recurrence. 

I am disposed to believe that at least as to 

the cbief Nazi officials, we sbould participate in a.n 

international tribunal constituted to try tbem. They 

should be charged w1 th offences aga1118 t tbe lawa of 

the rules of war in that tbey have committed wanton 

and unnecessary cruelties in connection wi tb the prose

cution of tbe war. This law of tbe Rules ot war bas 

been upbeld by our own suprame Court and Will be the 

basis of judicial action against tbe Nazis. 

:!Yen tbougb tbe se offences bave not been colllllli tted 

aga1118t our troops, I feel tbat our moral position is 

better it we take our sbare in tbeir conviction. Other 

war oriminals wbo bave committed crimea in subjugated 

•. 
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territory should be returned in accordance with the 

Moscow Declaration to those territories ~or trial by 

national mill tary commissions havill8 Jurisdiction o~ 

the o~~ence under the same Rules o~ war. I have great 

d~ioulty in ~inding any means whe:J;eby military com

miss ions may try aDd convict those responsible ~or 

excesses oommi tted w1 thin Germany both be~ore and during 

the war v.tlioh have no relation to the conduct o~ the 

war. I would bs prepared to coastrue broadly what con

sti tuted a violation o~ t he Rules o~ War but there ie 

a cer tain ~ield in which I ~ear that external courts 

cannot move. Suoh courts would be without jurisdiction 

in precisely the same way that any ~oreign court would 

..... 

be without Jurisdiction to try those wbo were ~ilty or,'~ 
or condoned , lynchill8 in our own country. 

The above are the two mai.n points with which I 

dUrer ~rom tbe proposed program submitted by the 

Secr etar y o~ tbe Treasury. 

Part ition 

I have an open mind on partition and although I 

have given the matter substantial consideration I have , 

:UCREF-
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as yet , come to no eonclu.sion as to wisdom or method 

ot partition. I feel we cannot deal effectively With 

that subJect until we have had an interchange of views 

w1 th the English and the Russians. I, IIIJ'&elt , seek 

turther light on this subject. I , certainly, would not 

discourage any spontaneous ettort toward separation of 

t he country into two or more gr oups. 

Amputation 

I understand that there is some general recognition 

ot the probability of Russia or the Poles taking East 

Prussia and some parts of Silesia. I suggest that we 

interpose no objection to this but that we take no part 

in tha administration ot the area. On the Western border 

the primary question is the IDS tter at dealiOg w1 th the 

- Ruhr but it has also been suggested that the Rhineland 

and the Saar be delivered to Fr ance. Naturally I am 

in tavor of the automatic return of Alaace and Lorraine 

to France but though IIIJ' mind is not irrevocably closed 

against it , I f eel that the burden ot proot lies on 

those who sugs est giving France more territory. She 

will oome out ot this war w1 th her Elllpire practically 

intact, with a reduced population and already possessing 
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a Tery Taluable bit ot ore in the Longwy Briey area. 

To giTe her a substantial territory ot German-speaking 

and German-bred people would or eate uother problem 1n 

the balance ot Europe . To oouoteraot this, I would giTe 

~raooe a share in the benefits ot the internationaliza

tion ot the Saar ud the Ruhr ud the adve.Jltage which 

this gives ot what would in ettect be all illtermtiooal 

barrier between Fraoc e and Germa.cy. 

There are oertain other methode ot punishment 

attecting the personal lives ot individual Germans pro

posed by the Secretary ot the Treasury to \'bi oh I am 

opposed as constituting irritations ot no fundamental 

Talue and, indeed , ot considerable danger, but these 

are primarily matters ot administration which I think 

need not be discussed at this time. In some part , at 

least, they bad beet be determined by those who have the 

primary respoosi bility tor the administration ot the 

oooupation. 

~ a suggestion, I propose that during the interim 

period, wbich is all that we oao deal with at the 

moment, the President be recommended to approve a program 

generally in aocord w1 th t .he memorandum submitted by 
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the Secretary ot State at the meeting ot the cabinet 

Committee on Tuesday, September 5, except tor a modifi

cation ot subparagraph 2(h) of that memoralldWII and 
a..;u- ,.,.4,,..a;._ 

certain othar uaai\lee!l.tl on which I hope we oan all 
' I' 

agree, which a~ggeated changes I append hereto. 

' 
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WAR DEPARTMCN T 
WA.SH INOTOH 

ll:f dear llr . S&cret.&r71 

, 

I «lcloo& here nq c0111D81rt. on the 

a 

•SUggeated Recom:>«ldat1ona on th& Treatllent. or 

Germ&nT !rom the Cabinet Committee tor the President• 

which we diacueoed this a:orning at our •eting. 

I ahou1d b& verT !OUCh obliged it you 

-.ou1d convey i t with t he paper in question to the 

President u n.o prcposed this lllOming. 

Veey since rely yours, 

~Li2---. 
Secr&tary of War. 

Ron . Cordell Hull, 
The Seoreteey of Sta te. 
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1n ~onato l nternal Security Sub
CoumJ:I;tee print, 9oth Congress , 
lat Session, Uorfenthau Di~~ 
(Gen>an,y); voi . , PP• ~2. I 

HIS 9/5/44. 

I have considered the paper entitled •suggested 

Recommendations on Treatment of Germany from the Cabinet 

Committee for the President•, dated September 4th, submitted 

to the Commit tee by the Secretary of State and have discussed 

it with my colleagues on the Committee. 

lith the exception of the last paragraph I find 

myself in agreement with t he principles stated therein and 

they are in conformity with the lines upon which we have been 

proceeding in the War Department in our directives to the 

Armed Forces. 

The last paragraph, however, is as follows: 

8 h. The primary objectives of our economic 
policy are (1) the standard of l iving of the 
German population shall be held dovm to sub
sistence levels; (2) German economic position 
of power in Europe must be eliminated; (3) 
German economic capacity must be converted in 
such manner that it will be so dependent upon 
imports and exports that Germany cannot by its 
own devices reconvert to war proauction". 

lhile certain of these statements by themselves 

may possibly be susceptible of a construction with which I 

would not be at variance, the construction put upon them at 

the disucssion this morning certainly reached positions t o 

which I am utterl y opposed. The position frankly taken by. 
ra . .,l l 1l:l ll. ::,,.. ft..,tlt H ltnJT 
iVi.~u.~·.;.-:al 
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so11e of II;J colleagues was that the great industrial regions 

of Germany lmo11Il as the Saar and the Ruhr with their very 

iaportant deposits of coal and ore should be totally trans

fomed into a non-industrialized area of agricultural land. . . 
I cannot conceive of such a proposition being 

either possible or effective and I can see enormous general 

evils coming from an attempt to so treat it. During the 

past eighty years of European history this portion of Germany 

was one of the most important sources of the raw materials 

upon which the industrial and economic livelihood of Europe 

was based. Upon the production which came from the raw 

118terials of this region during those years, the commerce of 

Europe was very largely predicated. Upon that production 

Germany became the largest sources of supply to no less than 

ten European countries, viz : Russia, Norway, Eweden, Denmark, 

Holland, Switzerland, Italy, Austca-Hungary, Romania, and 

Bulgari.a ; and the second largest source of supply to Great 

Britain, Belgium, and France. By the same commerce, which 

in large part arose from this production, Germany also became 

the best beyer or customer of Russia, Norway, Holland, Belgium, 

Switzerland, Italy, and Austria-Hungary; and the second best 

~ 
- I 
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cust011er of Great Britain, Sweden, and Denmark. The pro

duction of these materials from this region could not be 

sealed up and obliterated as was proposed this morning, 

without manifestly causing a great dislocation to the trade 

upon which Europe has lived. In Germany itsel£ this com

ae.rce has built up since 1870 a population of approximately 

thirty million more people than were ever supported upon 

the agricultural soil of Germany alone. Undoubtedly a 

similar growth of population toot place in the nations 

which indirectly participated in the commerce based upon 

this production. 

I cannot treat as realistic the suggestion that 

such an ar~a in tbe present economic condition of the world 

can be turned into a non-productive "ghost territory• when 

it has become the center of one of the aost industrialized 

continents in the world, populated by peoples of energy, 

vigor and progressiveness. 

I can conceive of endeavoring to meet the misuse 

which Germany has recently made of this production by wise 

systems of control or trusteeship or eve.n transfers of 

ownership to other nati ons. But I cannot conceive of turning 

such a gift of nature into a dust heap. 
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Jar is destruction. This war more than any 

previous war has caused gigantic destructi on. The need 

for the recuperative benefits of productivity is more 

eTident now than ever before throughout the world. Not 

to speak of Germany at ~1 or even her satellites, our 

Allies in -Europe will feel the ~eed of the benefit of such 

productivity if it should be destroyed. Moreover, speed of 

reconstruction is of great importance, if we hope to avoid 

dangerous convulsions in Europe. 

le contemplate the transfer from Germany of 

ownership of East Prussia, Upper Silesia, Alsace ~d Lorraine 

(each of them except the first containing raw materials of 

importance) together with the imposition of general economic 

controls. ie also are considering t he wisdom of a possible 

partition of Germany into north and south sections, as wel l 

as the creation of an internationalized State in the Ruhr. 

With such precuations, or indeed with only some of them, it 

certainly should not be necessary for us to obliterate all 

industrial productivity in the Ruhr area, in order to 

preclude its future misuse. 
. 

lor can I agree that i t should be one of our 

purposes to hold the German population •to a subsi stence 

level• if this means the edge -of poverty. This would mean 
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condemning the German people to a condition of servitude 
in which, no matter how hard or how effectively a man worked, 
he coula not materially increase his economic condition in 

the world. Such a progrBIII would, I believe, create tensions 
and resentments far outweighing any immediate advantage of 
security and would tend to obscure t he guilt of the Kazis 

and the viciousness of their doctrines and their act& 

By such economic mistakes I cannot but feel 
that you would also be poisoning the springs out of which 

we hope that the future peace of the world can be maintained. 
It is primarily by the thorough apprehension, 

investigation, and trial of all the Nazi leaders and in

struments of the Nazi system of terrorism, such as the 
Gestapo, 1r1th punishment delivered as prompt ly, swiftly, 
and severely as possible, that we can demonstrate the 

abhorrence which t he world has for such a system ana bring 

hoae to the German people our determination to e~irpate 
it and all its fruits forever. 

My basic objection to the proposed methods of 
treating Germany which were discussed this morning was that 
in addition to a system of preventive and educative punish
aent they would add tbe dangerous weapon of complete economic 
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oppression. Such methods, in my opinion, do not prevent 

n.r; they .tend to breed war. 

~~~ 
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SUGGESTED CHA!lGES IN CABINET COMl~ITTEE RICOI.li.!ENDATIONS 
AS STATED IN PAPERS~ 4.]JZM..., . • c~ 
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~~~~1~ 
To paragraph 2(a) should be added the following: 

1944 

•At least for an indefihite period GermB117 shall 

be denied the 11eana or power to manufacture or design aeropl anes 

or gliders of an:r sort whether lllilituy, · eocmerciu or private , 

and Germany shall have no license to operate ttJ.Y airl ines. 

During this period no schools or courses for t bs study of air· 

flight in any form shall be per1r.itted. 

ill ·mc.bines, plants and other instrua:ents which 

are peculiarly adapted to the manufacture of arms and lethal 

weapons of any sort shall be dismantled or destroyed . • 

Paragraph 2(b) should be rewritten to read ea follows: 

• All mombers of the Gestapo, via. , the so-called 

oeeurity or political police, prominent Nazis in whatever acti-

Tit;r they my have operated, substantially if not all members 

of the S .s . organiz.atiou, and others who are suspected of having 

taken part in or had responaibili ty for the perpetration of war 

crimea, should be apprehended and held far further disposition. 

Prompt and summary trials shall be held of those charged with 

eueh crimea and puni.ohment should be swift and severe. 

Studi es should be instituted at once to determine 

., 1 
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•D1aaolut1on or tbe Ne.z1 Partr end all 1te 

att1lle.ted e.nd aeaocie.ted orce.ntze.tiona abould be effected 
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the procedures to be toll011ed 1D aueh trial.a , &DIS tber ohouJ.d 

be cleared with the Britiah, Ruasiena , &DIS French aa quickly 

.. possible, ao that they can be collllllllll1cated to the appropriate 

occupying eutboritiee without dela7 . 

ll1 lew.i d1.sor1Jo1nating o.cainat persona on crounda 

ot race, color, creed, political acti'oi~y or opinion, sbouJ.d 

be ~.~~nulled. • 

To Paragraph (e) should be added the toll0111D8• 

•rbe territories or Gar~ which are to be ceded 

to other countries are understood to be all or moat of !eat 

Prussia and some parte or Sileaia. The question of the 1\hl.ne

lancl and the Saar ia closely connected with the treatcent of 

the Ruhr. We recommend as the present Tiew of tbe United States 

that e strons control oYer the produete o£ thia area 11111at be 

maintained by meens or some form or international trusteeship 

o£ ita products and resourcea. It should not be obliterated 

aa an industrial productiTe center , but it muat be actively 

Mn888d by others than Ger.,....a and othenriae co~~pletely taken 

trom Ger.an domination. 

On the otber band no ertorts sball be made to 

rebuild any or the deatroyed plants 1D Germany until permission 

11 CiTen b7 appropriate Allied ar United. Nationa autboritr. • 

.-MGIIf I ' 
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